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MUST HAVE ADAPTIVE TASTE

Vttaran Travsler Otclarss Oloba Trot- -
ADVICE TO LOVELORN AND OTHERSROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

sill suxvo. iiaokni.
Except Sunday.laaswd Dally

It W. lints L. Ulmbvrli
A Dalle loltunn oi "" -- issj rjy a Woto

Who Knows. Addreae jrotv Lsrtten to Hn. Blabon
Care Ituaeborg Kesrm-Rerie-

bUiaSCHll'llON ilATfcO

Daily, per year, by mail
Dally, al months, by mail
Lmilr. tr crriiir. per month
V. wkly Neva-Kevie- by mall, per year

Lucky
Strike
cigaretteburr;, Oregon, unoer me jici ui JLLll"

lu,HliUlKU. OIlfcliO.N. AII.IM '

SWALLOWED HOOK, LINE AND BAIT.

... ti: i ii- - c o:.i.ii
Ueul'jfe V. Kltlllie, ui suuuiv., " - ;

committee o.i county exnditiires, lanes excepijon w ""j,ig i,ranee. specially
-- wilful

..,i,i,..-m- l Mih.tud under the cai.tit.n, "lie Your uwn uoss, a..ia.- -

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I have a set

of old bedroom furniture with very

lines. It U all black and I have

been wondering If there was some-

thing I could do lo It to make it
look more modern. Would enamel
be practical? It la old. and my

daughter, in whose room It la used,
abject to It very much.

MKS. J. C. It.. Koseburg.
Aus. Indeed enamel Is practical.

If ou do not waul lo do the wiwk

yourself have a painter enamel the
whole set for you. Vou will then
have a set of furniture of which any
daughter would be proud, and at
verv little cost. If Ihe bureau la out
of date huve a iiupeiiler tlx it for
you. Knamel an old dining room
chair and rocker and use plenty of
pink flowered cretonne In the rooms
and I hey will be very beautiful.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: Is It good
tuste to wear lace Blockings and if
so when should they be worn?

MAKY, Wilbur.
Ans. If the stocking are very'

eUilairiite with insiTt of openwork
luce hi them, they should only be
worn for evening or with ehilMirute
afterniMin gowns. If there are mere-
ly drop thread or of Ihe many pat-
tern of fancy hose worn nowaduya,
they are appropriate with abuut
every costume.

ing" in Friday's of the News-Kevie- A t omuiuiiicat.o.i from

the jjenllemi.ii is published in another column of today's paper.
While the editorial was in no way personal, Mr. Kiddle has

swallowed the "hook, line and hail," und practically admits that

the article fits him in every particular, which cause us to arise

and remark, 'if the shoe fits, pull it on." This point being an

acknowledged fact, there is but little use for further explanation.
Wc stand ju.U where we did when the aforesaid article was

penned We are not going to "l.aik)eddle" one iota.

Mr. Riddles acknowledgement that he is a "weak sister"

when it conies to directing his superiors is very impropriate at

this time and his "confession" is most soothing to the public mind.

Ti,;a ...-- , th reKiiect for the Taxpayers' and
1 '

is sincere in its belief that the

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
4LL (W CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT WILL Be) FOIIKD oa , .

PAOB CNDEB BKAIIINO NBW TODAT."

wliclesoine accompiiuhnieius and the good of ah concerned, but
it also believes ju'.i as sincerely that the ell'orts of Mr. Kiddle will

never redound with much benefit, but on the contrary will accom-

plish no real benefit in the end.
If county officials are to have the finger of suspicion pointed

at them, brought into diurepute, and their standing as public ser-

vants of the people jeopardized, let this be done by those persons
equal, if not superior, to them in every particular. No private
or public business can be made to operate successfully by '.hen-peckin-

methods, und we opine that the county court of this

county is just about big enough and strong enough to act on its
own initiative when it comes to handling the county's business in

a business-lik-e manner. Jf they are not, it is now up to Mr. Kid-til- e

to make the discovery and display his superior intellect."

llect U. Hates
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.. ..,..., I... r nf t it Taxnavers

organization :.,is wo.kmg toward

i ....:. ,.,i :.,,i;..;,i,,,.iu nwra-u jiiivuic niuivo.uo.o no ...v..-- ,

put into operation by Mr. Kiddle

be cast to the winds, for his is a
.. ,,i ..t .. i

holder and put uiese individuals
the general public is dissipated

. .......
of Jailhlul workers who, alter

iu...:.... I. i.. ..i i...

the best interests ol the nation

matters to the public

His reference made to prices charged for printed matter by j

.
this paper is o.n a par with the distinguished gentleman s judg--

mont along other lines. This paper sells its product to the county
-- a .1.. -- i. ..
at. exuciiy me oanre pi ice ciiiiiki
no less. It is not our policy to "barnstorm" any person with whom

we trade out of a legitimate profit. Nor does this puper wish to
enter into any deal. with any person or persons unless they are
reaping the reward of their efforts meaning a fair profit over
and ubove the actual cost of production.

If the "tinkering" policies
in reference to county affairs prove of any value, legitimate busi- -

ASSlMKaS THE KfcfcKONSlBIXITV.

Riddle. Ore.. Aug. I. 1921
To the Editor of News-Rene-

In an editorial In your Issue of
Friday last, you attempted to five
ooine one. (names not mentioned)
what you considered a roast, with
moiled thieats to lb County Court

Judging from your editorial, 'Be
your own boss," something must
have "Got under your skin." or have
you bad a brain storm." Has the
County Court been taking advice

i from some person or persons, that
you eharactcrlie as 'Wilfully ignor- -

ant of the things which they en- -

deavor to correct." Now not admit- -

Uomncf" I am willing to admit that
I am one of iht parti- - (hat you re
fer to. a lid pi. an allow tins to

to your rfalr my part In the
awf'il things that has cauad you to
much l and even profanity.

WV have In IouKlaa County, a Tax-

payer League couipoHed of several
hu(iJrM. taxpayers, or Iran lied with a
Board of director, that meela ou--

a uiortih. Tin bard has presidt-n- t a
HHietury and loniinltteeR. on County

.Mr S? D, KvanH and
myself wru appoint;., on that

and on entering upou our
dutlt'u we called upon the county
court and explained our bun! ties.
Th court received ua courteously
and a willingness to hat
any upft''Ht.oiit, that wt were pU aned
to make, In our examination of bills

(iW(H (;ich Im)lllh WB ne (C0B1.

miltce) concluded, that the county
was paying too niu'-- for supplies
Especially for printed blanks and
records for the varioun offices, I went
before the Counly Court, and

that business methods be ap-

plied, in the purchase of supplies.
The County Court Acted upon my
suggestion they made an order that
all supplies should be purchased up-
on rvgiilKitloii, signed by the county
Judge or county court. They in-

structed Miss llnldeman. a clerk, to
communicate with all firms furnish-
ing office supplies and obtain prices,
and allow me to say right here that
Miss llulderinan has been very effi-
cient In this work. The result of the
adoption of business methods in pur
chasing, supplies are Ihut the county

obtaining supplies at about thirty
Per cent less than fnrmuly and vou
aro furnishing blanks at Irs than
""many, nen these tears- - but
. ...n. ,n iw iwiim,

vmlr editorial vou say that It.
luaes a regular man to ride a

whale" well are you a whale 1 had
ne.vr thought of you being one ana
i nave not tnnugnt or riding any
body my work In tire Iterest of the
tax payers has been Intlrely imper-one- l

and If your Interest intervened
jtluit was an Incident and no amount

deter me in the leart from rennrtinr
"r ov'r 'barges or that of anv

:hMlv p'"" h"" 1 am acting for the
i payers III Investigating county

uku. w. kiudi.e

How Does Other
85 Per Cent Live?

1. A K K JUNAU'SKA. N. C. Aug
a. -- Tin. question no longer u box

cent live? the Itev. James Myers
lhu I'resbyteriun church toUuy

l,,B a conference of the
Melhoillst Kplscopal church. South
hi fusion nere. nr. Myers Is exe-
cutive secretary of the board of op

rutlves at the liitchcxa Hleacbery.
Wupplngers Kails, N. V. Ho Bpoke
on "Keiigion lu industry."

"The mission of religion lo the
present dlsiurlied social order is not
so muih iiicwugu io ine p,mr
resHi-- tne aacreiliiess of the irop-rt- y

rights of the rich although It Is
that aim. as It Is a message to the
rhh In the name and spirit of Jesus

nnst to tiring about a more broth-
erly dlsinbutlon of wealth, health,
toy and freedom In the world." the
Itev. Mr. Myers said. "This cannot be
done bv churltv lllll II I. a .l..n..

present economic order can be ellml
tinted only by a more brotherly dis-
tribution of the profits of Industry
at the source of production.

"Wealth ran be reapixirtioned In a
brotherly way only where It is made,in the process of Its production, bythe granting of a trUy living wage,
by a voluntary decrease in the Inter-
est expected fr tn,. f capital,and by a verv ma'eriul i..'

""' financial rewards paid to human
heiiii;, for h,.r tai,,,,. f ham, )rorain.

"Is It brotherly'" asked the Rev
Mr. Mvers. that the financial bur-
den of life should l..r ,h..
hardest llon those who have the
least: a .

hrmherly that a poorman should have to ,av the highestfr all of the neciKsities of
life- - It Is brothel ly that the dav........ n a ,.ay snouiil slop the minutehe sets sick und has to stay at borne

"e hUher paid official, f ,

"- siinougn totter able to
siami in,, nnnni'lal drsin of sicknessaw th, r salaries continued to them

Ions a thev are III' Is It l.roth-er- l
thai ihe hlnhist profits In ther.al est,,., tiiKineaa should ! com

mniitv ,. rned from t. nement prop-ertv- .

the a
Hon-- In the whole .fir .1..

Mr an, I Mrs A W. I ivermore and
L motorisi in v.'lnchea

ness methods might just as well
...i!... i ... ...I
poiuy ucnnru iu uuc unnj rvuj niioiuiuvc ui icnm ouu

tar Can Not Be Over Nice
in Choice of Fo:d.

of the first things a younj man

who wnnts to see the world snoum

le.sm la bow to ent. Otis Warren

Karrett says so. and If anyone know

ha doe. He lias been wandering intu

aueer i.arts of the world for the gov

ernment for years past und he Is never
-- i.k uii the Kansas City tr.

Train the lailute." says Mr. Bar-

rett "I can live on palm "II chop In

i n.ei-i- r raw Bh In Japan and nev

er have a qualm. I may li"t prefer
tiioiil.evs bulled lu grease ami euten

.III. II. e bare l.alld. but I CUII eul

M.i.iik,.!! Willi Ihe best of monkey eal
crs. The u.hu who Is particular about

l,u cl.i.o had best stoy at home.

Mr. Hiurett has made a suc.-es- ol

wandering. He Is one of the greatest
nf niir uvrleultund eviH-rt- Ills lut

..M.bilt Is to leu. h Ihe natives ol

n, ,.!, n.untrles bow to make white

sui.nr out of palm sup which they

never knew before-- by which prisvss
four liuinlred and fifty thousand tons
nf the tlnest sugur llnugllmlile lia

been milled to the sugar total of the
world. In nil his years of wandering
In swamp und Jungle he has never

ln seriously ill. und he attributes
this In purt to the fact that be can
live at the local table without ri

pllilng.
"Cnssnrn paste Isn't very good,

said Mr. Iturrett, reinlnlsivntly. "It
doesn't taste like anything, and It Is

so sticky that If a man were to at

tempt to chew It his Juws might be

clumped together or perhaps his teeth
mlk'lat be pulled out. One Just makes
a little bull of It, rolls it in gravy as
a lubricant, and lets It slip down.

TOLD GEORGE NOT TO WORRY

English Labor Leader Cared Little for
That "Divinity That Dotn

Hedge a King."

Kings have no longer any ruling
power in a s nation. A little
Incident In which the king of Knglund

figured lust year may be told In con-

nection with the new spirit of affair.
The bite Will Crooks, a labor member
of parliament, a cockney with a big
Idiick beard and devoid of Bitches, a

sincere and much loved man, as re
mote from highbrow Bnclullsis as from
hidebound ciHiservntlves, was among
Ihe fashionable crowd of guests at
the royal garden party.

The king got him Into conversation
Will Cnsiks talked as freely to his
monarch ns he would to a follower in
tne r.nst end or isonunn. i.nin men
were stain deep In the troublous times
which were uhhi Kngliiiid. The kin;

plainly showed his anxiety about the
future. Will Crooks, who whs the
most sympathetic soul In the world,
tried to reassure the king as they shook
blinds in good-hy- : "Now. bsik here
old chap; don't you go worrying about
things; everything Is going to turn
out all right, old fellow."

There Is cause for a little speculu-Ho-

lu what must have been the men-

tal attitude of the nobles and dignita-
ries clustered round as they observed
the familiarity. Hut what the king
thought of It is best expressed hy the
fact that before the next gardcu party
he unci the tpieen together sent H'spe
elal tetter to Will Cnsiks and his
wife, saying how much they wanted
them to he present. Frank l'llniat In

the Outbsik.

Poet'e Tie Shop "Ad.
A poet In whose breast the- cares

nf a collar and tie simp In Asakusa
cannot stllle the Parnassian urge has
written the following sign and placed
It over bis muster's shop to cheer the
passerby :

"Those who tM'Iong to our company
nre always einleuvorlng to express
their delicate iiuhmI and Individuality
through the gissls they are deuling
In, from the point of view of making
all existence best and most lienutlful
first of all and then let tl iselves
upward from earth to paradise that Is
to say the eternal the Ideal
under the elapse of time."

What It melius would he dllllnilt to
any. While It draws attention to the
admirable uualltlc of the collars and
io- - ami garters. It also seems to

a little wear:inas with Asakusa
considered as a stepping stone innards--the eternal under the elapse of
time." Japanese Advertiser.

New England True to Tradition.
A certain Kill t'ns, public health

nurse, in , Hampshire, reports tl,.ltthe Interest In the ll.sl Cross
"f liistrii.tiisa In "I e lligl.ne anddire of the Sick" In her county Is
unprecedented. This nurse tra,el.over a considerable .. n.. COMIitv
iHsng a lur;:e one, Including eighttowns.

It Is the consensu ,M,i, ... ....
New England division h,..'
that In this county. t ,.t flturr of the Allien, an I'.sl Cr.s I.
nssure.1 ,.f ..... at serloIrfirtued thruiigh ::i. se asses. ,.

oKiaiHI SIU1 live f., frs.ll.i .
... i.soKiiiziiig aiai ,,

iig the bestthat eiliieatiun can vlv Ked Cr,.-- s
Magsilne.

'
Flnjne-a- D.aancs

Did tne doctor ki ,.u l itbadr
"He s.nas to hare . pre,.,rate Id.s. lie sk,,i r,,. .,.,' ..- - n- - inbad n.- -

-- nosion Transcri ;

Fault, Bookkeeping
Sbe-- Y. i, Interest Bl atran,;,,,,,.

ponsihility from the public oiiice
in a category where the respect of

Dear Mr. EUabury: A .
once engaged to for three yJar.Tcome back after being
eral years. He has ,'ke7 ,'r
Should I let him and how .1
act? EVA rlhould I

kkniialaAna. If you are .till guwithere la no reason why he .h .Wod
call. Trat him "
old friend, and do n.s. .o"?uld My
fact that you were uue Uk
This will save ,he sltuatio"1-embarrassmen- t.

'rum

I.MUMK TAX LA ltd K,

ALBl'CfL'EKOL'E. V .
Increase lu Income '"

Newr Mexico of more iW.! ''"
cent. Is shown In rerem n..". uu ew

public by B. C. Hernandez
"sui

States internal Reve. 'V"1"
for Ihe state. n li6 the .Tl0r
lax payers paid ,',,c10

they paid $774,470. n"1tax payers increased ii, ,

10.757 In the same P "Li
1920-2- 1 figure, will "1 ,

d,v,tef the inie-
r--

E. D. LEWIS, phone 467 R tM.deuce 644 N. Pine St.. doe, aUkaof odd Jobs, housecleaning
mining, or anything you want d on ,

VOR &ALK.
FOR SALE G good work horae, ..abarney. Chcau. Phon- - i.

filler". '
KOK BALE--M tier of oakTwoud ,3Mprtler.J'honJi..'2l7

Kullertun 61. Earl VosburLi .

:
- euuiierOK SALK CHEAP 1918 Kord t0il7ii;car, logulre tfgrvlca Oaragk'i or wa'i "i.' i.w. .:

uru.s or oak and fislab wuud. John Doerner Aielroae.
KOH SALE About 20 tier chSlSToiF

M.udT0"' 3 U- - 888 "'e J
S A LE 3000 feet of lH"hvciT5S:

KOK SALE lyifi Ford car.
ft f.''tt?f' W. E. TliomZl

num. vJicgon,
SALE rrult Jirs, quart.pints, good aa new. 442 Ella a?

Iteasonable.
DODOE CAK for sale cheap. No reuTenable cash offer refused. Inoiir,S.-- r v n.rv.
FO?. KALE nrst ciasa second cutting

Sudd y' OI"y Per ton. J. kL

FOK SALE Newly remodeled
House on paved street, close In. Ad.

aresaesjdentcareFOK SALE 100 tons of first class ouand cheat hay. A. E. Cameron,
Koseburg, Ore. R. F. D. 1. Box HJ

BALE Hay. Lots of good hay.N heat, oats, vetch, cheat and alfalfanay. er ton. 114 and up. J. M. Judi
roft SALE S burner kerosene Bluaname range stove and ovea. ona

small 2 burner kerosene stove, chew.J. AL Judd.
I'Oll SALE Six room furnlalit--

Including piano and waahlng
iiiachlne, for K6UU. Terma. lia.
1'ino St.

EOK SALE OH thai it-- i'. i

values In used cars at terms to suitMotor Exchange, F. L. McOrew, 4U1-

West Oak St.
rolt SALE Angora goats, male anil

female. Registered. Bred from nun
bred stock. J. I. Chapman. Wilbur.
Oregon.

Koll SALE 118 Ford roadster. la- -

nuuniauie wheels. Exlraa. Tho-
roughly overhauled. Chester D. Her- -

ner. iiuarq, Oregon.
FOK SALE DoubkTdisi! harrow for

rurdaon tractors. Good aa new.
Cheap. H. B. Hastings. Kt. 2,

it miles northwest of
on Garden Valley road.

EOH SALE Alfalfa hay, No. 1 nrit
cutting. $J2. Mixed grain hay, Ilk
No. 1 Timothy, lis. Prices lor Im-

mediate delivery only. Henry Cons.
Phone

COIt SALE A No. 1 rellm.ulshn.ent
Hid acre s miles out on county road.
A good stock and wood propoellius.
I's.--C tenced, lots of outrange. Will
trade, must go this week reganllns.w rite Box 4ii6, Koseburg.

I.ORD touring car, 1917 model. Ou-
tclass mechanical condition; equipped
with new rubber all around; sput
light. Hot Spark battery, chain.
cnime whistle, and other accessories
Cir may be seen at 12S N. Stephens

L'SED CAI1S1 fiATK--

ord. snort model, with starter It:
rord touring '

Kurd roadster fSJ
Kord touring I"'
stsdebaker bug chassis

J. O. NEWLAND A SON
Corner Cass and Stephens Streets

KOK KA1.K S room modern bungalow.
in good residence district on pares
street, cement walk, offered at
bargain; owner moving away fro
City. Price ,20u. easv terms "tin
place will sell to the tlrst party wee
sees it wanting a home. For partlcu-mr-

e

see W. A. Bogard Ktal Eaute
Co.

fOR SALE OR TRADE J Oarree. M

miles east of Eugene. 2 mllrl
Lowell, 20 acres first wnlm'J
River bottom. In cultivation. fJJnew buildings and fences. Itsl'""
station on ranch .orchard, fine trr

tnd poultry ranch. Will sell for
acre or trade for ir.errhaso'"

business. Will give terms. Kress a.
.Blair. Lowell, Oregon.

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

Pane Womb Wire Fence

Today is "White Ribbon Dav" in Roseburg. The W C. T. U.

county convention is holding a decidedly interesting session and
ii... i., ., ii.... .1.. ...... -. ...... .. .... 1....1, ,.r ; -- ....i ;.. "u.;., ......,i"
worthy organization, comprised
long years of service, are now beginning to reap the benefits of!""1'" '"B ,,",r hulr uf ni.r.. . ..... i ...i.r..n.. Vi. u..- - llv.- .- It I, how doe. th other 8 peruini cninm. il eiiu w iiuiuiuny aiuu me I'uuac mis v rougm
wonderful changes in this old world. I!ut the continued struiritle

I.- -. i. i. a i.una uiuiiKOi no irom. n iici.y i iiui.u! mil i)iouKiii uuooi. uy
;ne ihiiiii illness oi those who have
at heart.

John It. Uordcaux, of Untie, Mont.,
recently purchased the J. K. Falbe

place at Glengary. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kpain and family will reside ou
the ranch. Mr. and Mr Kalbe are
moving to this city to muke their
permanent home.

Illume Jjbicktn's
Sf crt i Situ

Its- - It erer to crumbled there's no
brcail like your ovu.

It's pretty hard for a minister to
run i" secouilliMiid ctur and Mill re
main In the ministry.

?
THK BIMAMIST.

A June bug married an uiiKlewiinn
An ncciileiit cut Iter In two.

They cliariced the bug vtllli higuniv
.Nou what could the poor thing tlo

It la a waste of time to tell the
uanir what, a swell time you bad on
)our vacation. They won't believe II

o
A farmer advertise that be lias a

cow which "will go! In Jan
unry. l'roKiertlve iurrbasers should
hewarp.

The following from a fellow- - col
yilinlNt h too kosmI to pass up:

A travelliiir vlsitei
Himill town and sold the proprietor of
us general store. Home merchandise.
When the Rood arrived they were
not as represented and the inert haul
ronseouenlly returned I belli. The
wholesale bouse attempted to collect
th" bill ami drew a sight draft on
the merchant, which was returned
tinlionored. The house wrote the
INMtmasler about the Unsocial stand
Ing isf the tnerehanl and the postmaster laconically replied with an
o. at. . lly return mail Ihe boiiso
(Mlested the iHistmitster to secure
lawyer lo colliit the ainouiit and rs--
celved the following reply

"The iiinlersiitiiod Is the merrhniil
on whom you aiiempied to palm oil
your worthies kimhI. ihe llniler- -

slgneil I the presiih'iil anil owner ol
me iiiiiik io Willi II you t your
sik'io oraii. ine unilerslgneil Is the
IMMtimuttisr to wl i you wrote and
the undersigned , the lawyer whose
service you sought o obtain lor
your nefarious business. !f the mi
P'rsigned were not nlso the iinnii Ii
er of Ihe church of this place hi
isooiii leu you III go to llcl!

V
We would smrgesl that creH be

hung along the street where ailto- -
motiiies useil to iwrk.

V
harlty la all right hut we don't

iM lleve In fiirnishlnir eveiv l,i,. n.i
happens along wlili a square meal
anil a oesl.

A
Still water runs deen. We nollceil

a snliilly liHtklug gentleiiian purchns--
."K a copj oi isnappy Slorles tiMbiya

The kill that gn-- lin In lie a iniwithout g.tii,,,, his arm broken cer- -
lainiy miss.-,- ! a whole lot

4 a a
The fellow i. m nlwav vmlkli,..

around with a chip on hi shoulder
-- in pn.nai.li net hi lihu-- Lmwk..l
on some day.

ft
llv not a roionilllillT fuinl lo lint

chunks of Ice for the city

O ft
Omnha a man

who came In from the (all timber
and had never aes-- a woman,
.srluallv. All we gotta say lo thelr iNHin p. that lie picked exactlyno- - rmni ii io come to town anil
linve a look at one. He won't mis
mucn.

ft ft
aiiKn ami grow fat and you will

""ii i ne lautth I on you.
ft ft

ou ran never tell hy the warman says " lim ir In church whetherne rairls-- s his (lirlsli.vnlly with linn
the rcM of the wes-k- .

ft ft ft
It's a poor lawyer, who can'l get
ssstNiii,.,neni(

ft 9 ft
The fellow with Ihe llchl I'alm

llen.h rloilus. Is usually Ihe fellow
s.n.i in- - i nr lid,! work.

ft ft. ft
It takes a real nai Igator lo follow

the highway out of Iowa these day.
ft ft

Now that the rara have mill lurk.
on 'be main m res ts Ihe stn-e- l

rlestnlna can rsHitlnue
with their work.

ft ft
I U K. I I liKIN JI Z:

"senillation I healthy that's
pruh'tv why an nvaar chkkes). am

Some men nro very prone when given a duty to perform to
attempt to usurp entire authority and override the judgment of
those better qualified to act In

welfare.
o

Who remembers when the school teacher punished a bad boy
by making him sit in a seat with a girl, und who knows any buy
that would consider thai a punishment now?

WANTKP.
WANTKD Some good milk cows. Now.

J. M. Judu
WANTED Sewing. Call at sis So.

i.iiin.
WANTKii Scii .ui teacher

Ore. i all ..any. Cierk.
WAN1..U A bood i iiw giving not less

tlcill 4 gul. a duy. 1'tiune t.

WA.tiTKLi 'luiaeys ,lare or amall.
Pliune Boyei liros

WANTKU A nfle. cda Kho- -
teli, llixun i. . Ul e. IMiune.

TAIUllU.Sll unu il of all
kinds, i'hone is. Airs. GulhlidKe.

WANTKU Man w.. laiullv to wui
in prune harvest. 1. al. aIuiukuuicIj.laya Creek. Oregon.
A.TI-;l- i A man to do two or thii
iluya work at common lubur. Pin,ue
IOj--

VV'A.S'TKiy Wood cutting or sih. Iiina.
u short Jobs considered. Call 441

Fullei-to- St.
WOMAN WANTED To take care of

iauy invalid In the latter' home.Phone
WANTED Home, either furnisher or

uiu iiriiiaacu, rur adult couple.J.. .Ne .
WANTED A real teamster haullna:

wood. Jrnnie rough ground. Write10. N

WANTED Kurnlahed house hv Sent. 1

lor an indettulte period. Addie J.

WANTED To rent a six or elirlit
House, furnished or unfurnished.II. E.. tare Newa-ltevle-

WANTED Pasture for J00 sheen or
will on shares, half or all ofthem. 1'. o. Bux lu;. 0r phone 2S6--

WANTED TO KENT Furnished house
'oupie with nochildren. Address 11. F.. care News-Kevie-

WANTED TO KENT Private garaae.aisu b or s room plainly furnished
ftcvTe'w. ""ir"" C' U A' 'N'- w-

WANTKD A good, moilern s..m
house, close la. Cnfurnlshed. onewith garuae preferred. Inquire Bow-ni.a- us ItesiauranL I'hone 36.

WANTKD PARTNBK Man with few
in Tlkr1..'.'"? 'rtner to put

euit-ime- or atari Ia business m ur near Koseburg. Ad- - I

lrt:"JlM .care I

itoSKiirnu vi , v irrj-- K. i.,.--. 1

" iirt.--, rAlL.M s nt" procesaea that win be
K d 'Ivl'lVi an1 ,Veed nnSnc'al

I bear. Investiga-tion. (,ood aecurlty will bemoderate loan with Interest. Ad.lr.2I
"Patent." care

i.AlliillM., rock-me- teamsters and
iioinel-tae- a wanted for constructionwork on Irrigation project near
Meilfonl. Oregon, laborers' wagesthree dollars for eight hours, less onedollar for bnanl. other wage in
proportion. Can nlao use stationnien.

Itiver Valley Canal Co

MIMCELLA.N'Kors.
WILL DO any kind of aewlnr Call

404 N. Jackaon. Phone 123--

TltAI .K Anaco camera for armyrifle or 4ii. Inquire Parslow 4k Bell.
r iAir. rlrm In Montana forur '"'ar'. lloseburg or.M.wile i reek. Address "Farm," News- -

LOST A,M fcOTJHD.
. i.i.Mi- - r.ar ring. Owner may have

H ''""'"a- t "' office and
OCNU Koll of l,li. nrl,.
o'l'r'r.1''; "". hi' railing" at this

Joying fur adv.
U;f'r "V.ul ' I'usih check book.

V V While name on end of1 1." in ,e,,. RWur , . ffai.are. .ne rewaid.
'Jiw'eenI'u '''sclTTravel ing bag be-.- 1

. t... . "'"Ir ""d Koseburg. Tuea- -
r iioier leave at thla

l.ev "i n itlfy iir,. Lynn Creason.
lais r, iRAYKTl fill TV1 0 tttzyear ..la i ..: .: y"' I

; - - ',., ..oi se. Weight il.nitl ky built. With heavymat.c an. tail . smie won pina' ' - Vok.im.'' .""'er. Oregon.
P4IR PI'VIT

KH"t,siI',,w,n '""a1- - Inqulr at
Vvi :':.i:.pj "'"""'shed apartment.
','..-'- '

'T- - furnished bouses. I'hone

,.,:K'T 'oTr7bVhirt
' - K l' V Phone 2:?-T- .

i . .
Rca. bur

i

Nationalearety
Bank.oepoeit ooass.

.' V M".ekeeRli,g rooms at
- . ' 'r and Parrott

'1 "lS7-7''- '"rnlVhed-room- a.

Phone25-J- .

'', i'.VT, 'J ... levelTand
,,iiu, r. vv est II......! s a Shliiil,riH.b

,tt HKI.P ""wtjTltn- .-

you is not so important as theDV violence. The ineiiualitiea of theThe number of years before
kind of years they are going to be.

o--
Talk won't cure a lame horse,

AHOI'MI Til IS TOW
To

n .'r ITnler Uike
Mr and Mrs. I). uiimtock left this

morning fur Crater Lake io spend
several weeks enjoying their annual
tacntlon.

In Crura ifcinas alley ofMrs. Z. Murray of Camas Valley
la spending several davs here alteud
Ing in matiers of shopping and veil-
ing with friends. l!w

nor argument n lame brain.

morning to stt. nil to business mat- -

ters.

Talent
Mr and Mrs C. S Jones left fur

Tal.-n- this morning where they will
make Ihelr Krinuneni hume. Theybae u llv Ina: In 'i's city for the
pan six months.

Ketiims IYiiiii Junction ( lly
Mrs Jean Haven returned here

yesterday afler visiting at ( ti - home
her l.iotlwr. Kreil Smith, of Junc-

tion City Mrs. Haven was accom-
panied by her son. Iloi I'lppen.

k In mi Vacation
I' S ll Inline. Sf. rel.irv of lh..

K.isel.urg Chamber of Commerce
has from w oil , re, k h. r.!
ne has he, n sin n.llnc a "Ull'le of
weeks enlovlng a vaiatlon

liellirn To
Mrs J A linl and ihiMt.n re

turn.il lo tlnir homes in I'nrll.ni.l
vesiiTilav evening. atlir endingHie pssl f-

home of

l iiiiMHliy as tiiNMl IH.pl A
The has a r win.bis

dl, lav for Price Comparison weekthe attention s firsl it,n.n to ,
lirne run! In the cent, r of the win 'f
ne w on wmcn ta ltiscr'l.,-- . Cli k

IXlirn I'mii Crater like
Mr. and Mrs. Ilsrlev Watson and

lwo I'hildron returneit last eenlngfrom an auto trip to Crater Lake
They report a most enjoyable trip

1'I for Crater lke
Mrs. II f. II U-l- ,. lludsoii.

Vivian Cllkeson and l ee II.i.Im.p I. ft
this morning by auto fur Cta'er lake
Tney will return the latter part of
Ine week.

CainHnaT At I'erry
Mrs c. v. Slnke. Mrs Jim S end

en.on. and Mrs llrooks, all of
have eaianiUhed a camp at

Charlie He. let s ferrv and
le thHr vacation there.

er .a tew miii-- s north of Kosehurg
Salui.liy night and spent Sunday as
gu,ts of J K. Wheeler, , n,,ewMr. Whaler The roads are v, rvIne from Collage lirove to Uw-'n- i

according to Mr. Wheeler hut
il. tour beiw.-e- n n ami Wal-

ker - bad In some places More than

I .ilk on the H c (f
raid Ihe Itl.'o prl.es an I

I'tb.s of various conumil

tin Ibis
'he

n Minin.... ...nr ....hB , ...- ,,, a;,...4 i

arrange,! In th. .in...,

To (iranta am Ins lluslnMa
I nets loe of I'or-tsn-- l whn has

. -
r,M ,,,.p,ha IK a 'sr.

bee visiting In this eltr for the past stream.
- -- ' nss netis-e- .

Me You sprang that
Igbt.

tne lastsew nays leu lor Urania I'aaa tula the rarj Stearns & Chenoweth

OalJJaiasf am4 ToavcsUbv
. ' ' ' i ar fr,,m .1 sv-ti-s Guard. wwia mm ui. " ' n.i ip.s "b, aas Ibat "'KM)juvij 1. ne a , ,'n'""l. fruit.
Kikurg. P. U Boa 1.


